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Zadanie 1    Przeczytaj uważnie tekst, a następnie  wykonaj  podane  poniżej  ćwiczenia  zgodnie  
z poleceniami. 
 
 
It is common knowledge and an obvious example of sexual inequality that men get paid more 

than women for doing the same job. One industry in which the reverse is true is modelling. 

The gender pay gap for male models and their female counterparts is gigantic. A well-known 

modelling agency has claimed that male models are paid as much as 75 per cent less than 

female models. Elizabeth Rose from the UK's Premier Models said women could be paid 

£40,000 ($52,000) for appearing in a top fashion show, while men could only get £10,000 

($13,000). Ms Rose said: "I think it's the only industry where men get paid less than women. 

It's unfair for men, [but] I wouldn't say it's female empowerment." 

Rose says the situation is slowly changing and pay is getting better for men. She explained 

that advertisers are more willing to promote men's products as men are getting more into 

fashion. She said: "More and more, male models are being used for grooming products. Men 

are taking a lot more care of themselves. Generally, in the 2000s, it's fine to take a long time 

doing your hair. It's fine [for men] to use moisturizer [and] wear make-up." One consolation 

for men is that they are able to work as a model for longer than women. Rose said: "Men have 

a longer career path, definitely. The male models that make the most are probably in their 

30s." Female models tend to make their money in their twenties. 

taken from  www. bbcworld 

 
 
1.A.  Zakreśl właściwą odpowiedź. Tylko jedna odpowiedź jest poprawna. 

1) What kind of knowledge was mentioned in the first sentence? 
a) working  b) advanced  c) general   d) basic 

2) What is the name of the modelling agency? 
a) Elizabeth Rose b) Premier Models c) Elizabeth Models  d) Premier Rose 

3) How much can a male model make at a top fashion show? 
a) $52,000  b) $40,000  c) $10,000   d) $13,000 

4) What did Rose say high pay for female models was not an example of? 
a) industry standards b) fair pay  c) female empowerment d) sexual inequality 

5) What are advertisers more willing to promote? 
a) executives  b) men's products  c) equal pay  d) female models 

6) What are men taking a lot more care of? 
a) change  b) their bank accounts c) their careers d) themselves 

7) What is it fine for men to take a long time doing? 
a) consoling  b) their hair   c) cooking  d) training 
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8) What is longer for male models? 
a) their training b) their career path  c) their hair d) the catwalks they use 

9) When do female models tend to make most of their money? 
a) in their 20s  b) in their late teens  c) in the afternoons d) in their thirties 

          ………/9pts(9x1) 

 

1.B Zakreśl właściwą odpowiedź T (prawda) lub F (fałsz).  

1. The article suggests everyone knows men get higher pay than women.      T / F 

2. The information about the gap in pay came from a modelling agency.       T / F 

3. Female models can earn over $50,000 for a fashion show.        T / F 

4. The gap between pay for male and female models is getting bigger.       T / F 

5. Advertisers are now not so willing to advertise men's products.        T / F 

6. Male models generally have longer careers than female models.       T / F 

………./6pts(6x1) 

 

Zadanie 2  Przeczytaj poniższy tekst i uzupełnij zdania słowami i/lub zwrotami 
podanymi w  poleceniu. Podano o dwa słowa więcej niż jest luk w tekście. 
 
0)local  close  advertising  Scottish  significant soft  
  corner  steel and iron  simple   steely  strong 
  
     Irn – Bru 
 
A visitor to Scotland may find the 0).__local_   passion for a/an 1. ___________ orange soda 

drink difficult to understand. Irn-Bru, pronounced "iron brew", tastes like cream soda with a 

hint  of   citrus.  Called   "the  brew"   by   the  locals,   it   has   been   synonymous   with   the     

2. ____________ culture for more than 100 years. An Irn-Bru's 3. _______________ slogan: 

"Made in Scotland, from girders" refers to its origins. The brew was invented in 1901 to keep 

the 4. _______________ workers rebuilding Glasgow Central station from drinking too much  

beer. Today, it's Scotland's best - selling 5. ____________ carbonated drink, beating out both 

Coca-Cola and Pepsi, and its recipe is kept a/an 6. ______________ secret. You can find Irn-

Bru from McDonald's to 7. ______________ shops and pubs across Scotland. It's also 

available throughout the world, wherever there is a/an 8. ________________ community of 

Scottish people. When asked why they are so crazy about this drink, most Scots reply 

"Because it's Scottish." 

          ………./8pts(8x1) 
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Zadanie 3     Uzupełnij drugie zdanie w każdym podpunkcie wykorzystując podane słowo tak, 
aby znaczenie tego zdania było jak najbardziej zbliżone do zdania wyjściowego. Nie wolno 
zmieniać podanych fragmentów zdań. Nie wolno zmieniać podanego słowa. Użyj od dwóch do 
pięciu słów 
 
 0).You must do exactly what the manager tells you.      
carry   You must carry out the manager’s instructions exactly. 
 

 
1. It is  possible that she will be home late tonight. 

          likely          She ………………………………………………………home late tonight. 

2. The policeman let the prisoner make one phone call. 

  was      The prisoner ………………………………………….………… one phone call. 

        3.  I’m sure he didn’t forget to invite them. 

          have     He ……………………………………………….………………. to invite them. 

4. ‘ Yes, I left the door unlocked’, said Daisy. 

  having     Daisy ……………………………………………………... the door unlocked. 

5. Someone must have cleaned the hotel room while we were out. 

  if              The hotel room looked ………………………….. cleaned while we were out. 

6. I’ll take a towel because we might go for a swim. 

  case         I’ll take a towel ………………………………………………..…. for a swim. 

7. As people get older, they become more forgetful. 

  the           The …………………………………………………… forgetful they become. 

8.  We haven’t been to the theatre for a year.  

  time        The ………………………………………..…… to the theatre was a year ago. 

9. You should have called them last night. 

    better       It ……………………………………………. you had called them last night. 

 10.  Did you manage to get the tickets? 

    succeed   Did you…………………………………………………………….the tickets? 

 

          ….…../20pts(10x2) 
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Zadanie 4    W poniższym tekście wyrazy podane w nawiasach (1-10) przekształć tak, 
aby logicznie i gramatycznie pasowały do tekstu. 

Indiana Jones 
Indiana Jones is famed for his 0). (adventure) adventurous life. He is supposedly an 

archaeologist and 1. (history) _____________________. His films always involve a great 

deal of 2. (excite)____________________ , usually concerning the 3. (prevent) 

____________________ of evil. Through the carelessness of his companions, 4. (price) 

____________________ artefacts which are often also of 5. (religion) 

____________________ significance, fall into the hands of bad people. His 6. (translate) 

____________________ of ancient scripts and his detection of forgeries show how                

7. (intelligence) _______________________ and knowledgeable he is. In fact, it is this 

serious side to his personality that makes his character 8. (believe) 

__________________________. These films are not only breathtaking, but also 9. (fun) 

_________________. They are extremely popular and have made their producer a very 10. 

(wealth)________________ man. 

          ………../10pts(10x1) 

 
Zadanie 5    Ułóż pytania do podkreślonych części zdań. 
 
0) Pam works in the garden.   Where does Pam work? 
 

      1.  John and Mary are playing tennis at the moment. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2. America was discovered by Cristopher Columbus. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

3. Ann doesn`t  agree with her friend`s opinion. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

4. Peter`s car was stolen yesterday. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

5. Tom had to put off the meeting because he was ill. 

 
……………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 
          ………./5pts (5x1) 
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Zadanie 6    Dopasuj początek do końcówki zdania/wypowiedzi tak by stanowiły 
poprawną logicznie i gramatycznie całość. 

 

 

 
BEGINNINGS ENDS 

0) How do you do? X) How do you do? 

1. Buy the cat food here. A.   about you. 

2. Don’t give her your keys. B.   and then your kids will laugh at you. 

3. Get John to have a look at the TV. C.   He’ll fix it.  

4. “He’ll grow up one day.” D.   he’ll look like a barrel in five years. 

5.  She`ll forget E.   he’ll drink it. 

6. One day you’ll be old, F.   he’ll get hit on the nose with a club. 

7. I must get back to work G.  “I hope you’re right.” 

8. If he doesn’t stop eating so much, H.   It’ll be cheaper. 

9. If we give her a shout, I.     She’ll only lose them. 

10. If you put lemon in it, J.    otherwise I’ll get the sack. 

11. Knowing his luck, if he plays golf K.  she’ll come and help. 

12. No good sending her a bill, is it? L.   She’ll just refuse to pay. 

 
 
 
0)   -  X 
 
1)  - ………  2)  - ……….  3)  - ………..  4)  - ……….   
 
5)  - ............  6)  - ……….  7)  - ……….  8)  - ………. 
 
9)  - ………  10) - ………  11) - ………  12) - ……… 
   
          ………./12pts(12x1) 
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Zadanie 7  Odpowiedz na pytania zakreślając  A, B, C lub D.  Tylko jedna odpowiedź 
jest poprawna. 
 
 
1.  Canberra is the capital city of: 
A. Ulster       B. New South Wales 
C. Australia       D. New Zealand 
 
2. The Alaska Purchase was the US acquisition of the territory from: 
A. Mexico       B. France 
C. Canada       D. Russia 
 
3. This place in Europe still belongs to the Crown. 
A. Gibraltar       B. Macao   
C. Andorra       D. Malta 
 
4. A daffodil is a floral symbol of: 
A. England       B. Canada 
C. New Zealand      D. Wales 
 
5. Which of these places one CANNOT see in the USA? 
A. Yellowstone National Park    B. Loch Ness 
C.  the Niagara Waterfall     D. the Great Canyon 
 
6. The Union Jack is the flag of : 
A. Canada       B. the USA 
C. the UK       D. Australia 
 
7. St Andrew is the patron saint of: 
A. New Zealand      B. Scotland 
C. Wales       D. New South Wales 
 
8.The Maori are the native people of : 
A. Canada       B. New Zealand 
C. Australia       D. South Africa 
 
9. The Commonwealth of Nations is a name which refers to: 
A. English-speaking African countries    B. the Yukon Territory 
C. former British dependencies    D. Australian provinces 
 
10. Which is NOT a part of Great Britain? 
A. Northern Ireland      B. Scotland 
C. England       D. Wales 
 
          ……../10pts(10x1) 
 
 
 

THIS IS THE END OF YOUR TEST 

HOPE TO SEE YOU AT THE NEXT STAGE 


